
Forward Looking Statements
This cal l  contains forward-looking statements wi thin the meaning of  The Priv ate Securi t ies Li t igat ion Reform Act of  1995. Al l  st atements contained in this cal l ,  other than 
statements of  histor ic fact ,  are forward -looking statements, including statements wi th respect  to 2022 net  product  rev enue guida nce, statements wi th respect  to the ( i )  
2022 total  rev enue guidance, ( i i )  2022 net  product  rev enue guidance for the DMD f ranchise and ( i i i )  2022 GAAP and non -GAAP R&D and SG&A expense guidance and 
statements regarding:  the future expectat ions,  plans and prospects for PTC, including wi th respect to the expected t iming of  cl inical  t r ials and st udies,  av ai labi l i ty of  data,  
regulatory submissions and responses and other matters;  expectat ions wi th respect  to PTC's gene therapy plat form, including a ny regulatory submissions and 
manufactur ing capabi l i t ies;  adv ancement of  PTC's joint  col laborat ion program in SMA, including any regulatory submissions,  co mmercial izat ion or royal ty or mi lestone 
payments;  PTC's expectat ions wi th respect  to the l icensing,  regulatory submissions and commercial izat ion of  i ts products and product  candidates;  PTC's strategy,  future 
operat ions,  future f inancial  posi t ion,  future rev enues,  projected costs;  and the object iv es of  management.  Other forward -looking statements may be ident i f ied by the 
words,  "guidance",  "plan," "ant icipate," "bel iev e," "est imate," "expect,"  " intend," "may," " target,"  "potent ial , "  "wi l l , "  "wo uld," "could," "should," "cont inue," and simi lar 
expressions.  

PTC's actual  resul ts,  performance or achiev ements could di f fer mater ial ly f rom those expressed or impl ied by forward -looking statements i t  makes as a resul t  of  a v ariety 
of  r isks and uncertaint ies,  including those related to:  expectat ions wi th respect  to the COVID -19 pandemic and related response measures and thei r  ef fects on PTC's 
business,  operat ions,  cl inical  t r ials,  regulatory submissions and approv als,  and PTC's col laborators,  contract  research organ izat ions,  suppl iers and manufacturers;  the 
outcome of  pr ic ing,  cov erage and reimbursement negot iat ions wi th thi rd party payors for PTC's products or product  candidates that  PTC commercial izes or may 
commercial ize in the future;  expectat ions wi th respect  to PTC's gene therapy plat form, including any regulatory submissions a nd potent ial  approv als,  manufactur ing 
capabi l i t ies and the potent ial  f inancial  impact and benef i ts of  i ts leased biologics manufactur ing faci l i ty and the potent ial achiev ement of  dev elopment, regulatory and 
sales mi lestones and cont ingent payments that  PTC may be obl igated to make; PTC's abi l i ty to ut i l ize resul ts f rom Study 041, a randomized, 18-month,  placebo-control led 
cl inical  t r ial  of  Translarna for the t reatment of  nmDMD fol lowed by an 18-month open-label  ex tension,  to support  a market ing approv al  for Translarna for the t reatment of  
nmDMD in the Uni ted States;  expectat ions wi th respect  to the commercial izat ion of  Ev rysdi under our SMA col laborat ion;  PTC's abi l i ty to maintain i ts market ing 
authorizat ion of  Translarna for the t reatment of  nmDMD in Brazi l ,  Russia,  the European Economic Area (EEA) and other regions,  including whether the European 
Medicines Agency (EMA) determines in future annual  renewal  cycles that  the benef i t -r isk balance of  Translarna authorizat ion supports renewal  of  such authorizat ion;  
PTC's abi l i ty to complete Study 041, which is a speci f ic obl igat ion to cont inued market ing authorizat ion in the EEA; expectat ions wi th respect  to the commercial izat ion of  
Tegsedi and W ayl iv ra;  the enrol lment,  conduct and resul ts of  PTC's cl inical  t r ial  for emv ododstat for COVID-19; signi f icant business ef fects,  including the ef fects of  
industry,  market ,  economic,  pol i t ical  or regulatory condi t ions;  changes in tax  and other laws, regulat ions,  rates and pol ic ie s;  the el igible pat ient  base and commercial  
potent ial  of  PTC's products and product  candidates;  PTC's scient i f ic approach and general  dev elopment progress;  PTC's abi l i ty to sat isfy i ts obl igat ions under the terms 
of  the lease agreement for i ts leased biologics manufactur ing faci l i ty;  the suf f ic iency of  PTC's cash resources and i ts abi l i ty to obtain adequate f inancing in the future for 
i ts foreseeable and unforeseeable operat ing expenses and capi tal  expendi tures;  and the factors discussed in the "Risk Factors " sect ion of  PTC's most recent Annual  
Report  on Form 10-K, as wel l  as any updates to these r isk factors f i led f rom t ime to t ime in PTC's other f i l ings wi th the SEC. You are urged to careful ly consider al l  such 
f actors.  

As wi th any pharmaceut ical  under dev elopment, there are signi f icant  r isks in the dev elopment,  regulatory approv al  and commerc ial izat ion of  new products.  There are no 
guarantees that  any product  wi l l  receiv e or maintain regulatory approv al  in any terr i tory,  or prov e to be commercial ly succes sful ,  including Translarna,  Emf laza,  Ev rysdi ,  
Tegsedi ,  W ayl iv ra or PTC-AADC.

The forward-looking statements contained in this cal l  represent PTC's v iews only as of  the date of  this cal l  and PTC does not  un dertake or plan to update or rev ise any 
such forward-looking statements to ref lect  actual  resul ts or changes in plans,  prospects,  assumpt ions,  est imates or project ions, or other ci rcumstances occurr ing af ter the 
date of  this cal l  except as requi red by law.
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